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tr-- tt ttW tvtu ertd rttn on the first
its. bit he failed to train.

i&.t. nm,t.s to jrAito linb
lift Mi-- d on the next blfty lo Murdock
ho 1M h ball- - ftet awav from him

It rolled to the rd lino. On the
lit tftrnp Twfcer put thnmatt for 3

srts nml MatttMwW followed with 3
Tltetl Tucker hunted to Bhuler nnd

jtv&tniell-- on the ItHacans' O '

s urn
Slftft fulled to mtln. but offside navrt
jho ithnneans a first down and yard
penalty. Collyer was dropped In his i

ek, but Uarrett on the next play
wuns nrounu cnor ror n advance
lb mmoicu wnen lacaieu, duc mil re
oVrrcd the ball.
Mill made 12 yafds In two successive
jUnger, taking the ball to Penn's fi

lln. Bhuler look the ball on trot
play and fumbled, but a Cornell

Jersey covered tho-- ball. Hill jrot 4 yards
ffp,n plunne off tackle when Jlockafeller
ailed him.
BhUifef1 went ahead for 2 yards on tho

HMl Play, and It waa fourth down with
r4anl to Bo

CORNELL. MA.V KICKS
("Barrett fooled tile Quaker defense on
IJioyimxt play and n;ot around end for

a,e necessary 4 yards and a first down.
(Bhulet made lilfl third fumble, but ro- -
xcovereiJ the ball for u loss of only 3 yards.

otlycr tried tdckla plunge, but It yielded
ohly-- a yard.
ItCollyer took tha ball on thu next play.
jjjut he lost n yard and Barrett went back

gjtrtq kicked nn easy goal from, the
Pipe.

Store-Cor- nel, 3; I'cnn. 0.

'Matthews kicked on again to Barrett.
tHi6 ntrrlmt the Unit linok In ilm 9rMviini
ItVie. Tliero hail been holding, however.
urni uiu jihuvuiib wric Belli uacK IO IMC
Rfowit line. Barrett kicked Immediately

ltT lurdock, who was downed on Penn's
ru line'"flicker fnlleri In Cain nn ti fnnblA nlnv

Kjft'.tlio next play lie went off tackle forsiynrcls. Matthews not onlv a vartl on
itV'plungo at centre, and Tucker punted

oui or bounus on Cornell's line.
.COtlNJJiLt. BOSH SLACKENED.

COil a fako play Colyer sained a yard
SSrrctt tried a forward posa to O'Hcarn,
but It grounded. Off side gave the Itha- -

tcan'--s 5 yardo. Barrett tried an end run.
tut It gained only a yard. Shulor

flLlnid 2 yards on a plunso through
(centre.

Barrett charged ahead for 7 yards and
' first' down. Bhuler was piled up on tho

noxe play for iw gain. tried again
nnd this time lost a yard A forward nsiss

5, irom Barrett to Shuler gained 20 yards.
Wtci the sail on I'cnn's line I'hll-llp- k

Cornell's battering ram, went In for
Hilll at fullback.

A long forward pass from Barrett to
, Bhclton gntacd 20 yards nnd took the ball

to Fenn's line. Phllllpl made i
i yards ou a jla- - off tackte. Tho next time

k ne wan inrown ror a, loss or yaras. tie
tjrf-va- s used ngaln and this time made S

"'With yards to fro on tho fourth down.
;the ball waa passed to Phllllpl and he
Responded with tho necessary distance
through ccntro. Hero tho period ended,
'Sioro: Cornell, 3; Penn, 0.

i

3"

ball

him

SECOND PERIOD.
Tlllycr replaced Munstck In tho Cornell

fe. llpe. With tho ball In Cornell's possession

ES

He

g.n Pcnn's rd lino the fight was ro--
mimed. Phllllnl took the ball tho first

j$,ay bue ho fumbled and, Hopkins re--
-- eorEered- ror enn me Muaxora

tri line.
Tncker tried fake run. but lost

yards. Ho kicked without further delay,
'land O'Hcarn. who recovered the ball, was

"tried an end nin from fake-kic- k forma- -
Ci tlon. but he foiled to gain. Phllllpl went
ynhsad for yard.

,

5

,

on

it on u- -

a 4

a
6

He tried again and mused a nrst down
Only by Inches. Phllllpl was' selected to

Jmako It a first down. It required an
iofnctal measurement to determine the
ifact that a first down had been made.

Ihuler on a fake play failed to gain.
-i men uarrett snot arouua uie wuaxers- -

rright end for 12 yards, taking the ball
rd mark. Shuler on the next

play could get only a yard.
CORNELL, SCORES AGAIN.

On a wide end run Shuler came around
end for 6 yards. Phllllpl went off tackle.

f tut he lost a yard. McCutcneon went In
f jJrjVnderson In tho Cornell line-u- p. Hop

kins was hurt, but stayed In the game.
jM'rth 4 yards to go on tho fourth down,

' Shuler took the ball and got the distance
and took the ball to tho line. BaT- -

Jrott made a touchdown on a centre
slunge. Shuler kicked the goal, which
aada the. score t'ornen, jo; rennsyiva- -

olauO.
-- Matthews kicked oft to Shuler, who,m forced out of bounds on Penn's 30- -
ydrd line. Matthews was hurt and Mof- -

i.iftt took his place. A forward pass hit
th ground.- - A long forward pass from

i'6i,u''r t0 Shelton gained 40 yards and
jvsMl " bal1 ' Venn's line.

"TOUCHDOWN" CALLED BACK.
Afirrett charged ahead 6 yards.

fere Wltherow came on for Norwald.
Irtrrftt made It a. first down with a

Pplipso through centre. Shuler got only

19 "jwa. then twrneii was set dsck is
'yards for holding-- .

r.'-- X forward pass from Shuler to Shelton
dawn the field scored a touch- -

IK W8'

GOAL.

to.the

for

dawn, but the referee called the play
back. Tucker was hurt and Avery took
Ills place. A forward pass hit the
ground.

4n -- lilfl 1... . ..&1I twt .1 .. ffWHih,ft h villi VaJ v.ui,ii;,t IIIEU U tUIVVILIUtsis', but it grounded. Barrett tried a
crop hick from tne vyara line, out u

jt3 tlockea ana ttoons recovered it ror
Jenn on the Quakers' rd line.
Svery shot ahead for I yards on the
Kt play. --For roughness
m.he iart of a Cornell man Penn waa

Iven 15' yards. With the ball on tb
rUv&rri linn. Manett nn two nlun&res mad

J f.l'yrda.

v

FINE" END RUN.
4:A delayed forward pass hit the ground.

pass was tried again, but It
l"atld. and it was ball on downs

Wn"L'PMJ

ww$

Unnecessary

CORHHLL

forward
Cornell's

their --yard Mne. Shuler on a fake
mads 6 yard around end, Here coll- -

eame charging around end In beau- -
style ror a gain, taking- the

I to Penn'x line.
ta" lest i yards on an end run.

made 3 yards on an end run.
er tried a forward pass, whloh was

fecepted by Merrill, who had taken
eelrs place, ins play was aaJIed
and Cornell was given a nrst down

W.
l lost yards and Collyer made

wilr yard. Barrett lost a yard
Sit attempted run a4 was hurt when

ere WH returned to the game fer
i in the Cornell taak field. With

yards M go. w R fourth (town, Itar- -

tria a gat trom nma, out n latitfl.
PHMK OW?IDB AGAIN.

wna put att the flstd Ht lUcgtmate
tiition and Cornell atlMd by
Most lck ta their ltmt. ,H- -

aitkMt on ta flrat ply and Vma
bali. frcuu ttielr Ito.

t thrwugn oo tie tut play for
luti tm Mm axx play ttta Ouak-- !

tiaeV. 5 yards (or ofC Ma,
i )yla fwPlM tnH
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CORNELL CRASHING THltOUGH PENN LINE ON MARCH TO TOUCHDOWN

BiHHMMiiaiMiii i i 4 "

(""""m
Avery punted out of bounds on Cornell's

line,
Ktelnert lost 3 yards on nn end run, and

then Barrett lost " morn on a delayed
pass. Hero Seclback took Hopkins' place
at end.

Barrett kicked to JMorrlll on the
line, but hero the half ended. iScorc, Cor
r.cll, 10; Penn, 0.

THIRD 'PERIOD,
riillllpl returned to the gomo for Klein-er- t,

while on tho Ponti team IVopklns re-

placed Seelback. Ainlerson mid Munstck
also icturncd to their orlglnnl posltlonn
In tho Cornell line.

RiiRsell kicked off to Colly en. Un
sprinted back to the line Shuler
lost 2 yartlfi on tho first plunge nt tho
Quaker line. Then Barrett tried a wide
end run, but ho got only a ynrd.

He kicked on tho noxt play and Marrell
inado a wonderful recovery of Barrett's
punt and then Penn wns given 15 yards
for Cornell's holding. The Quakers lined
up on Cornell's line.

Two delayed .passes fulled to gain, then
Avery mnclra forward pasi to Hopkins,
who gained 15 yards. This took tho ball
to Cornell's line.

PENN SCORES TOUCHDOWN.
Colyer wan hurt and had to be car-

ried from the field, Collins diking- his
place. Moffet out straight through con-tr- e

for 6 yards. Ho failed to gain on
tho next piny. A third time he tried, and
nn ofllclnl measurement showed that ho
got his first down. Tho ball was now on
Cornell's Jine.

Merrill fulled to gnln on nn end run.
Rockafellcr got a yard mi the next place,
Cornell holding firm. Thnn, on n beautiful
forward pass, Avory IX) Merrill, the
Qunkcr quarterback ncorctl n touchdown
In tho extreme corner of the field.

Avery punted out to Koons, who made
the catch. Merrill carefully set the ball,
but Russell missed the goal.

Score Cornell, 10; Penn, 6.

RUSH BALL FORWARD AGAIN.
Barrett kicked off to Merrill, who ran

tho ball back magnificently for 20 yards
to Penn's line. Rockafellcr failed
on a tncklc play and Moffett Rained only
a yard nt centre.

O'Hcarn threw Merrill for a loss of a
yard. Gotwnls took Rockafellerjs place.
Avery punted, the ball going out of
bounds on Cornell's line. Shulcr's
forwnrd pass went out of bounds, on Cor-
nell's line.

On a delayed fprward pass tllopkins
cnught Avery's forward pnss just Inside
the boundary for a gain of 20 yards. Tho
ball was now on Cornell's lino.
Moffett got through centre for 2 yards.

O'Hcarn threw Moffett for a gain of
only 2 yards. Gotwals took Avery's per-
fect forward pass for 9 ynrds and a first
down. This took the ball to Cornell's

line.
Avery lost 2 ynrds on an end play. On a

perfect .forward pass, Avery to Koons,
the Quaker right end made a touchdown
botween tho goal posts.

Avery tried far tho goal from touch-
down, but missed.

Scoro Penn, 12; Cornell, 10.

CORNELL'S THIRD SCORE.
Penn chose to kick off. Russell booted

the ball out of bounds. Russell kicked
out of bounds again, and Cornell put the
ball In play by scrimmage on their own

lne. Barrett made 2 yards
through centre.

Phllllpl tried on the next play and
got 2 yards more, Collins lost 2 yards
on the next attempt, and Barrett kicked
out of bounds on tho Penn line.
Merrill got only a yard on an end run.
Offside set I'cnn back C yards.

Avery kicked to Barrett. The Cornell
quarterback caught the ball on the run
and behind wonderful Interference
dashed back 60 yards for a touchdown.
Barrett kicked the goal.

Score; Cornell, 17; Penn, 12.
Russell kicked off to Barrett, who ran

back to the line. Holding set
Cornell back 15 yards, to their
line. On a fake J)ck Barrett made 10

yards, lie kicked on the next play to
Merrill, who was thrown on his own rd

line. Here the period ended.
Score: Cornell, 17; Penn, 13.

FOURTH PERIOD.
MsCutcheon went In for Anderson In

the Cornell line-u- Avery lost 3 yards
on on end run Offside cobt the Quakers
5 yards. A forward pass from Avery to
Moffett mode up 4 yards.

Avery's forward pass to Gotwals
grdunded. Avery' punted on the next play
and the ball rolled over the goal line.
Cornell put the ball in play on the rd

line and Collins tried an end run,
but he only got 2 yards.

On a lateral pass Cornell lost 3 yards.
Barrett punted to Merrill, who fumbled,
but Avery recovered for the Quakers on
his own line. A forward pass
from Avery ta Merrill made yards.

Avery tried a long forward pass, which
Hopkins fumbled Moffett made 3 yards
on a fake Kick, juonett got 3 yards
through centre for a first down. A for
ward pass, from Avery to Merrill, gained
IS yardjs. when the Quaker quarterback
was thrown out of bounds. Holding set
the Quakers back 18 yards. Avery tried
a forward pasq.

COLLINS' nUN.
It hit the ground. He tried another and

this time Gotwals caught It for a clean
gain of 36 yards. This put the ball on
Cornell's -- yard line. Moffett was forced
out of bounds wjthtjut gain. Avery's for-
ward pass went out of bounds on Cor-
nea's tftyard line.

OoHlns made 6 yards around end. Here
gebaei went in for Hoprflna. On a quick
Hm stfuoss CeJUfui got through the l(t
side sJf reftB's line for a clean run of 40
yad bAv Xarryi bought Ww dew.

CoIUhs advanced 3 yards throegti oen-t- n.

He triad agala and gM S more.
fPWttHH 1M1 ahead for 8 U smi a

IMM down, tawns the o&u t f fta's --

yrk ltae. Offside nt OorntJI beck

KHNN ADVANCES M TARDA
Norwallt came on for Uarrt, bljiipj

rott, mid he got his first down with a
yaid to spare.
J'olllns shot ahead for 7 yards, taking

to tho line, but thero hail
Ixcn holding and the Ilhncnns were sent
ba&k 13 yards to tho Quaker lino,
llocltafeller returned to tho game for Mof-
fett.

Collins advanced ," yards off tackle. Bar-
rett shot into centre,' hut could not gain.

Then Barrett tried for a goal from
flcltf, bitt It went wldo nnil Penn put the
ball In nil" on the line. A long
forward pass from Avery to Rockafeller
made 20 jnrds, then n short pass from
Avery to Merrill gultied 10 yards, Uorl
?as enme Into the game' for Hcnnlng,

Avery lost 12 yards when h failed to
get a forwaril pass iiwny A short pass
from Avery to Merrill imtde up 6 ynrds.

Another forward pass tried In desper-nllo- n

hit the ground and 111 wns Cornell's
ball on downs on Penn's line.

Collins niacin 3 yards thiMUgh the lino
nnd on the next play ha shot nhend for
17 sards. Phllllpl gained 2 yards. Mat
thews returned lo tho Ramp for Moffett.
yruquhnrt came on for Koiins.

In two plunges Collins made ! yards.
Wray took Rockefeller's pi ice. Phllllpl
In two plays took tho ball over for a
touchdown. Lautu replaced Shelton nt
raid for Cornell. Barrett klclced the goal.

Score Cornell, 21; Penn, 12.

Janrison took Gallogly's plwe In Cor-
nell's line. Bnrrctt kicked orff to Mer-
rill; wflio ran the ball back to; the SVyniil
linn. Averv's forward pass was Intei-cepe- d

by Shuler nt mldlleld. Here the
gamin ended.

Scire-rorn- ell, 24: Penn, 12.
The illno-u- p

Con vll.
Phollcn . . .
(latloKli
Mmislck ' . . . .
Cnol ........
Anderson , . . .

Allen
O'lletirn . .

rtnrrett . .. .'.
Sluiltr . 4. . .

Oiller . - .
lllll '. .

left end.
.left tackle.

..left guard.
.f'entre

...right Runrd.
.right tnrkle.....right end.

iiimrterbuck.
..left halflmck.
.rlRht liRlfbncif.

Krfrv Tims, nrnvni.
Pulls, t,lnfman

periods lo

L 1

.
. .

. . .
.. .

.
. .

.
. .

. runi'iuk.

::

omriami
liroun. Okeion,

Penn

liennlng

-- .. Norn a la
. . llurrlu... Koonn

'. . Murdock
.'. MAtlhew
(Uocrtufeltfr

FPiillrA
UmulraIhkh.

Field Jil'ltv lmidernem. Lettish t.tneth of
minutes.

Hopkins

JaurntAy

PENN TEAM GIVEN
SIGNAL PROOF

Cantlntieif from I'nce One
to be ponnlnr nnd efllclent. The throngs
began arriving shortly after noonj.

The Irrortresslblo faker with his flowers
nnd pennaitts and tho ticket scalper De

turi. ar-- eal'J, f,u,t ll'P Biuc--

rnngements Vcro ln pbargo of. Lieutenant
Buhler, of tlto. traflic squau. no naa an
army of pollivemeii on hand from nearly
every district In the city.

Cornell's sqttad wns the first to arrive
on tho field, making Us appearnnco
at 1:40. The weather was Ideal from n
spectator's standpoint, but u, trifle warm
for players. A southeast breeze swept
across the field, but It didn't have tho
tnng to take the warmth from tho rays
of the sun which beamed down through
a high mist.

The Ithacans trotted out a band and
It gave an Impromptu parade around
the field, cheered enthusiastically. Coach
Al Sharpo watched, proteges go
thiough signals, hurt forward passes and
kick long spirals.

Collyer was loudly cheered by the en-

tire assemblage as ho was carried from
the field with a badly wrenched knee In
the middle of the thlrH period. Cornell
needed him. as events were to prove, as
Penn's great renewal t strength came
Just after ho left the gome.

WHEN PDNN MEN WENT MAD
brohe Icose In the Penn

section when Avery's forward paBS was
caoght Murdock and carried across the
llnetfor a touchdown and an army of ap-

parent (lunatics danced and gyrated when
tho Red and Blue scored a second touch-

down.
Then, when Barrett ran GO yards for

Cornell's third score, gloom settled for a
time on the Penn cohorts, till the cheer
leaders called for fresh outbursts of yells
to spur the team on to another effort.

Displaying more evldenco of the
of their training, 300 Boy

Scouts actad as ushers In the stands.
Tho boys moved with celerity and were
ever ready to do the small things that
add to the comfort of the audience. The
ntudents, who formerly accepted the
chance of uaVertng In order to see the
game, were ofxlmes wont to "loaf on the
Job," But thflra was no loafing on the
part of the Bey Scouts. -

The boys wene In command of Samuel
G. Friedman, chairman of the Scout
Masters' Committee and J. Woodbridge
Patton. They r presented the first class
scouts of every troop in the city. They
arrived at the rrounds singly and in
groups shortly be&ore noon and took their
places In the stavds. Their khaki uni-
forms made them conspicuous and spec-
tators had no difficulty In being shown
to their proper seats. the old
system, the student wore badges ta In-

dicate they were ushxsrs. This badge was
difficult to see and ln consequence an
usher waa hard to distinguish from an
ordinary spectator.

The services of the seouts was donated
to the oftlclals of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and many who witnessed the
'manner In which they work expressed a
desire to see the Boy Scouts ushers at
every affair held at Franklin Field.

There was merit In Penn's defeat The
sting was removed by the plucky struggle
of the Red and Blue They fought
a team acknowledged to be their supe-
riors In every department o( the game
unflinchingly.

The students and alumni of Penn stood
and watehed Cornell's graduates, led by
their dance a snake dance en the
turf. Upon approaching the goal posts
the. Cornell rooters hurled their bats
across the erestbar in a delirium of de-
light.

B07 Struak by Trolley Dies
Ignatius u years old, of U13

Buttonwood streat, who was atrvek by
a trolley ear at VKh am Wajaet streets
yesterday. ad tafc ta (be Hatiaaa
liassttai witii a tgamani feU. dttd
today. vftboMt b8isf raggftea cos,
sctaatsaess.

JTJABEZ BACB BJ3617LTS
Ftm rao.

S3Xfl,S: Uikw
ribi$a.n,fi ssrsL:

MliBJ' aaGKS-- .

ST, JOSEPH'S WINS

FROM GEORGETOWN

PREP, SCORE 28-- 0

Local Football Team Hands
Smashing Defeat to Vir-

ginians Clever Forward
Passing by Crimson and

Gray.

St, Joseph's Collcgo football team easily
defeated Georgetown Preparatory
In their annual game at tho Northeast
High Field, 29th and Cambria streets,

by a scoro of 28 to 0. SI. Joseph's
enrned only one of her four touchdowns
tiirotigh straight play, the others resulting
from two blocked kicks and nn Inter-
cepted forward pass. Tho playing of

'eigand for St. Joseph's nnd Daley for
tho Virginians featured tho contest. Daley
urid Monuhnn gained through St. Joseph's
lino at will, and had Georgetown had an
able, punter the game might have lcsultcd
otherwise.

St. Joseph's started the game with a
rush and scored within the llrst few
minutes of play. Immediately after re-

ceiving tho klckoff Lavan, tho Crimson
nnd Gray right end, pulled down one of
Wclgand's long forward passes for a

gain. Thornton made a few gains
through the line, but lost the ball on
downs. Georgetown's punt tos blocked
and tho Prep boys lost 1b yards.

Their next attempt to kick went out
of bounds ou their line. Wei-gau- d

and Thornton then pierced the line
for a touchdown. In tho second quarter
Georgetown outplayed St. Joseph's, Daloy
and Monahan ripping up the lino for re

oet the croVd.nt every Tmmc B.al,,ls-- , ul,(1 W

his

Pandemonium

by

thoroughness

Under

players.

band,

Mawey,

School

aboyt) lacked punch when In their op
ponent's territory and lost the ball on
downs. St. Joseph's had little chanco to
scoro durlrg this period.

In the socond half St. Joseph's took
of Georgetown's blunders and

ran up 21 more points. Georgetown re-
ceived tho klckoff and cntrled the ball
50 jards on lino plays to St. Joseph's ul

line. Hero a forward pass was
tiled. Which Monahan threw right Into
tho arms of Welgand, of St. Joseph's,
who ran S3 yards for a touchdown. When
play was resumed. Georgetown, nfter
taking tho MckolT, attempted to punt,
but the kick was blocked by Byrne, of
St. Joseph's, Lavau falling on tho ball on
the Georgetown line. Thornton
took the ball over for the third scoro
on two line plunges.

During the filial minutes of play, Wei-gan- d
hurled a long forward pass from

mldficld to Lavan standing on George-
town's line. Northrup, who had
taken Martin's place at halfback, gained
ir yards on an end run, and 011 the fol-
lowing play Wsgand went thiough tacklo
for a touchdown. '

The game was attended by n crowd of
4000, including a number of Georgetown
rooters. The contest was cf added In-

terest because St. Joseph's plays Cutliollu
High for the Catholic schools' champion-
ship In .a post-seaso- n affair next Wed-
nesday.

The line-u- p:

St. Jojjojih . Georgetown Frp.
BtnnU left end Connors
Spearing left tackle HenryIi) lo loft guard. ..,, Tlllev
Byrne centra De La Versus
Donnely right guard Mtndry
tituiy ngni tACKio conneny
Lavan rlgbt end Corbett
Anderson quarterback Monahan
Martin left halfback Daley
AVelgand right halfback Stohlnian
Thornton , fullback ijlierman

Touchdown Wetttand, 3i Thornton Goals
from touchdown Northrup. 4. Subllltutlon-3- t.

Joseph's J. Doyla tor Spearing, Ulamond
to,- - Itellly, Nothrup for Martin. Martin for
Northrup. Georgetown Prep,, llarrlgan for
Stohlnian. MoHurh. for Henry, Henry for Mc.
Hugh. Mcllugh for Connelly, Thompson for
Htnry, nilcy for Henry, atohlman for Harrl- -

Officials: Ileferee Keogh, of U. of P.
'mplro Harry, of Penn State. Linesman

King, of Penn State. Time of quarters 1.1

sad 13 minutes.

LANSD0WNE ALUMNI

DEFEAT REGULARS

Old Grada Come Back nntl Win root-ba- ll

Game,
T.ANSDOWNK. Fa.. Nov. . The

Alumni o Lansrtawne High School proved
that they could come back today, when
they defeated the regular varsity football
team by the. score of 13 to 6. The Alumni
scored a touchdown and kicked the goal
In the first period and held the regulars
scoreless. In tho second period neither
was able to score.

The Alumni again put the ball over the
line In the third period, but In the final
they tired and allowed the regulars to
score.

Lansdewna (High. Alumni,
til&nnara left end V Dunlop
Ware left taekla ,. . Lyster
rtian left guard ........ A. Dunloa
Kiss centre Tbonifiaea
Kbrey right guard Kilstt
Walkins right tackle Suhnmi
Kldd Tight mii,.,,. fteokw
J. MsLean . . auarterbask Davenfert
I. MeLean. ..left balfbak Prgunr. Melvean . rlgttt halftuek Swwril
Ktehela . fHU5tk-,- .uBwore
Ittfe Dwilsp. TTtacjr Uaawnn

BSBliMAN TAJ?EN TO JPJtJSON
s wmv i"

Boy's Blayer Transferred Because of
Feara for HI Heftlth.

Victor B. Bleheliiftin, confessed murderi
qf elght-yee-r-o- ld Albert, Kraft, has been
transferred to the County Prison by Cap-
tain of IJeteetlve Cameron, acting on

te sujgentiou of Poltc Surgeon Was.
ittKsr. who, feired the nuua would suffer
a nervous breakdown.

Kshlman IH be arranged for a he'ar-ui- g

Xovawber t CtMral sUUw It
ta pted that appllfiittwi wlU (e m4

SWARTHM0RE PREP
GARNETS BEAT GREYS

Win Annual Football Contest by
Scoro of 14 to 0.

BWARTHMORE, Pa., Nov. X ln the
annual contest between tho two societies
of Hwarthmoro Pfep School tho Garnets
enmo out on top, bearing tho turkey.
Score, H--

Tho winning society was endowed with
the malorlty of tho varsity men, nnd by
successive plays of strategy nnd remark-
able fumble recovering they showed their
superiority over tho rival society, the
Grays.

In tho second period, by a Borlcs of
plunges against what seemed to be n
stone wnll, Stevenson, of the Garnets,
shoved the pigskin across tho chalkllno
and kicked the goal.

Again In the last quarter, after recov-
ering n, fumble, O'Brien, of tho conquer-
ing tribe, crossed tho lino for a touch-
down and Stow kicked tho goal. AVhlle
O'Urlen's work In recovering fumbles wns
brilliant, Johnson, of the Grnva, mado
good use of his heavy bulk In tho line
plunges. Tho line-u-

Garnet. Gras.Ulakn loft end llrnun
O'llrlen left tackle Itcynolds
Ifarrey left guard Obert
Kntilkes centre Htlles
Tjler rlsht guard
Stow right tackle
I.fuckcl . . .right end
Stevenson . ... nunrterback
Srhoetv left halfback
Holt right halfback. ..
liojt fullback

Touchdowns Stevrnson. O'llrlen
touchdowns Stevenson, Stow.

Work
Tcmplo. ..

.. . Smith
Shoemaker

Voorhees
. Hampton

Johnson
Goals from
Hofcrco

Hunter I'mplro lurtaln. Unesman Thomp
son. Substitutions C'lvmer for I.euckel
I.euckel for Clymer, ilmcr for Holt, Adnms
for Tyler: lloyt for Stovenson; Jlolt for Cly-
mer, waiter for Schocw.

JOHN WTCONVERSE

THROWN IN RAGE OF

RADNOR HUNT CLUB

Remounts and Pluckily Re-

enters C o nte t 7-
- Hun-- :

dreds of Farmers Guests at
Rosemont Meet.

John W. Converse was thrown from his
horeo when It refused tt Jump In ono ot
tho Radnor Hunt Cluo races at Its
Thanksgiving meet ot Rosemont today.
Ho pluckily remounted and finished tho
raca.

Hundreds of farmers nnd Main Line
society folk were on hand this morning
for the meet. The farmers came to the
clubhouse ut Rosemont in all kinds of
vehicles, whllo thtlr more wealthy friends
rolled up to the club to enjoy the sport
in automobiles.

Before the meet the farmers were theguestB of tho Hunt Club at a breakfast
at 9 o'clock.

Tho scene In tho paddock was full nf
color. Many of tho riders entered In the
various events were garbed In "hunting
pinks" Prominent society men nnd
women discussed tho mot Its of the horses
before the races started. According to
members of the club, the turnout to the
meet was the largest that they have had
for a number of years.

Just before tho first event started Fred-
erick Strawbrldge drovo Into the grounds
with coach and four.

Great Interest was shown by the
farmers In the Jumping class for farmers'
horses. All kinds of steeds were enteredby the farmers, and ln order tn
large number of entrants each was given
a blanket.

A cup offeied by Henry Ii. Collins for
tho winner of the heavyweight hunters'race, which was run over the land ownedby Captain J. Franklin McPadden, was
won by Mr. Collins, donor df the trophy,
on Monarch, whllo Francis V. IJoyd, on
Cherry and Isaac A. Clothier, Jr.. on
Judge, finished second and third re-
spectively.

In the middleweight hunters' event John
W. Converse, who did not win a. place,
was thrown to the ground when his
mount, Aristotle, refused to Jump over
me orusn. wniie ne was hurled from
tho back of his mount, he was uninjured
and pluckily took up the race. This
event was won by B. II. Lelper, on Mr.
Jorrocks. Mrs, J, Stanley Reeve, on
Poacher, took second prlie, while third
place went to Holln Comly, riding Car-
vel.

Honors in the lightweight hunters'
class were won by Mrs. J. R. Tlndle,
on Gray Del. Second place was cap-
tured by John "V. Converse on Autocrat,
while Edwin U. Blabon carried off third
honors on Lady Ovlat In the ladles'
hunters' class. George Brooke. 3d, riding
Blackbird, carried ofT the trophy; second
place was awarded to Mrs. J. Stanley
Reeve, on Poacher, and John Converse
finished third with Autocrat. Mrs. Reeve
offered a prize for this event.

The events were Judged by Charles
Wheeler. Edward F. Beale and Charles
F. Dohan, and R. Penn Smith was clerk
of scales. A big feature ot the meet
was the point-to-poi- nt race for the Radnor
Valley Farm Challenge Cup. which, was
presented by Captain J. Franklin

This tace was run over a su.
course of fair hunting country.

The prlte mut be won thr times
by the same owner to become his prop-art- y.

The winner last year was Rutland,
frvi Victor Mather's Brandywlne Stables.

ST. PATRICK'S BANQUET
aaasawsaaesi n-i- mi

Annual yeast Held In St. Patrick's
HaU Xa,Bt Night.

kL Patftalt'a Abl4i& Asoeis.tla w.afJ?r4 th, bauet prepare4 tatths l . Jatrtk, HaJl last light
The Ry. Joaeph U Wolfe, spiritual

WtHr 0lten, presldimt. John J.oaltq. tr3ur-- , Charles. Mowey
foroiar presiiant. Charls F. Kelly, uian- -

soon by Uwdore BUm. retalntd to look I sgw trck tam, A. J. Oogghrty. Vie
ftr fcfW'Jgmhtf hv Mm wWt. Jiwicla 94, $ptitu, uml

BieaUl eootftn. Jstd ddsV l

&'4m'fyty& 1HfM53gOF5WBm

INDIANS RALLY

TOO LATE; BROWN

TEAM VICTORIOUS

Final Score Is 20 to 14.

Carlisle Eleven Makes

Two Touchdowns in the

Last Quarter.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. llslo

Indians eleven outplayed Ilrown In the
final football battle this morning, but lost
by a scoro of 20 to U A crowd of iOO)

saw the contest, which was a spirited
ono from tho opening klckoff.

Brown owes the victory to her alert-
ness. Pratt fumbled a punt on the

line In the llrst quarter and Gordon
and Ormsby turned It Into a touchdown.
Gordon recovered tho ball and dashed
ocr tho goal lino only to fumble, Orms-
by recovering.

Ilrown forced the lighting In tho first
period, and fluotighotit most of tho sec
ond. Shortly after tho second quarter
started the Hill men carried tho ball on
short rushes to tho line, where a
forwnrd pass, Gordon to Blue, netted an-

other touchdown. In tho third period an-

other fumblo gave Brown her third
touchdown. Stafford dropped a punt on
his line, and Mcllee carried It
over for a score.

It was all Carlisle In the last quarter.
Calac dripped tho lino to tatters and
scored an easy touchdown a few minutes
after play stnrted. Five minutes later
ho carried the ball over for another touch-
down. Carlisle Brown 3 to 1,

but fumbles cost her tho victory.
l.tne-iD- :
Brown

Donovan
Ward .
Octtilmll
Mitchell
Maxw ell
Tnrnum

Carlisle... left end Ilusch
.left tacklo Welmas

...left guard Wallettn
centre Morren

.right cuanl Hawk Haglo
.rignt tackle

McBeo right end.
Dark quarterback.
.Andrews left halfback.
cordon rignt naunack.

Marlct
UlrJ

!.ooksa round
. ... Brocker...... .... l'ralt

Fruser i :. ..fullboto?7. -. rtM:tteRefereo Mike Thompson, ofiToto. Umplro
Carl Marshall, of Ilnnard. Head linesman
Fred Uurlclsh, of Exeter.

CAMDEN ALUMNI WIN

ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME

Defeat Regular High School Team.
Score 10-- 7.

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. High
School's Invincible football warriors
wound up the seaBon this morning at the
Camden A. C. grounds by dropping the
annual Thanksgiving game to tho Alumni.
Score, 10--

Showing better teamwork than their
more experienced opponents, tho school-
boys outplayed them In the llrst half,
but the grada enmo bact strong in the
final quarters. By a series of dazzling
plays High School worked the ball to the
Alumni line, where Porter plunged
across for tho first touchdown. Tretbar
JcicKed the goal.

Some time later. In tho second period.
Alumni pushed the ball to their rivals'

line. Here Kerr dropped back
for a .successful field goal. Alumni's
touchdown came In the third period. A
beautiful pass, Geiges to Paxon, was
largely responsible for this. Again Kerr
made good with his toe for a
Captain Belby saved the school team from
another touchdown In the last few min-
utes when lie carried the ball past mid-He- ld

on a fake kick formation on his own
lino.

An immense crowd was nresent nt Dm
big game, and the playing ws spectacu-
lar throughout. Many had expected the
heavy Alumni to outclass the schoolboys.

R. Taylor, Paxon. Glendenlni? nnrt
Geiges bore the brunt of the Alumni play-
ing, while Porter. Belby and Tretbar ex-
celled for High School, Qclges and Por-
ter got off some of the longest kicks seen
here this season,

lha lineup:
pAV"""1' Camden High.

left end l'aschallfhradsr, Cooper. , left tackle ., . .. cianeey
Ie" rl. . Gardner, OetioIt. Taylor centra

l!rnm?l ''Ji .MattnleSi"
tacklei. Brooksiy, right end

qiendenlng quarterback Selby
left halfback. .... . Clrivattllolopeter . . .right halfback.. LennoxMarkweether ... fullback ...,.'.,.'..

Touchdowns Porter. fl.(i.--. n,,i. i.....'". .,1"iGucnaowna-iTetb- ar. Kerr. Field gosl-K- err
J'.rlods-- lt. Ii 10. 13.-- Mann, of Dleklnion. Jlead
Tlmera-Stlm-son Partenbelentr, 'riey.

Sooro by periods
Alumni .,.., OST O 1ft
Camden High School ... ., ..'. 7 0 O 0--T

WILMINGTON HIGH BEATS

NORRISTOWN; SCORE 6-- 0

Delaware Boys Win by Two pj,eJ4
Goals.

WILMINOTON. Del.. Nov 2a.-- U'llmlngton High Sehool today,IXnu.n Ulirh C-- l,l i. ....."" "OF
by the -- core of to 0 In th'beYt Sof football ever seen in WiInUagto"oV.
tween seheol teams. Donohue. the auar.terbaek for Wilmington. w. 1
of the day, winning the gaU18 wuh rr'
goals from the fleUt one in the first andthe other It. the last quarter.
joUBbt hard, but the teams tSmatched as to lines and the klaJiinif
Pok-IM- M aid the trtcfc ,Th. at3Bwwas about WQ and Sorrtstow,, uucontingent of eornssH reoters.

The line-u- p.

Yllaotagtoa. k,

S!JK5iHL.:,. "!. ... :::..s5
BfiJB?B-.'"lt- tti Rttt'6.' w
Jeriiardo . . Yitfci eLlgsss. s.
lUrsien. UtihiTT -- w,.fnfuBfc.iS
w2eWi.

1 tewB; $$

'rttAmn..., "3
rkt ksiaCi. '.... "MgWrLoom

H

shtr

mtr

SraMS

:: - 3--f - aT$.'' TfcarSf! 1

WINS

AT

HAVRE M GRACE

Beats Out Astute in Ovcr-th- e

- Hurdles Handicap

Event Mamie K Wins

First Race.

HAVRE DE anACB. Nov.
won the Haserstown steeplechase

here today by outgamlng Astute. Single

Stick inn third.
The opening event was captured by

i..u k. with Meeluka second. The
third race was annexed by Armament

Flrt wee. selling XuJ'"V,i,-- i

Mml K., 113, MeCaheyi 3 1, T

to 10. won: Meellcka. lof. Smyth. T to 1. A

,. 20 1.16. end! nnyrac 07 Mftm.
Vldet. Saturnus, Brian Bortl, Thrill,
Star of lite, lincore. Surgeon and Llnaa
IF5ewtid1''racr'the lfsgerstown Steeplechase.

up., about 2 ""'"P',?'"'
104, Ityan, 0 to R.2 to (1.

HI llaynes. 0 to o out, second Slnglo PUck.
Hi! WlflUms, .1 to 1. .1 to B out, third. Time,
I (12. Brother Folk also ran. .

Third race, selling, handicap, all ages, i
rrlls nnd 70 109, McCIisr(
B to I, 2 to 1. een. won Dushr Head. 100.
Hjrrie. 1" to ' to 1, 2 to 1. seeondl Harry

111. Nlcklaus, 2 to 1. even, i to i.
third Time, 1:4.1. Guy Fisher. Cliff lld.
El Ore. Be, TowtonMeld, Dartwerth. Ambrose
and Frank iiuuson aiso ran.

V
for
nrn

1fMn4l.ftourtn ine jjhyi-- ubuib
S.year-nlii- s and up. It miles-Ro- bert

dlv. 110, Ambroae, 3 to l, even, ou..
iiwpn.. M in i. .a A.

BUNi . nju..-- .. -- ., -- iV. :- - .. i:il Ikto 10, second o, i. miner, w "".i.V.;-- J3 to 1. 1 to 4. third. Time, 1:62.
and Thorn Hill ,lo ran.

riflh race, selling, for 3;?r-- s.n8 up.
n furlongs-nmer- sld Gem. 112, Shilling a
B. out. worn rralrle. 10T. Ural. . to 1, to I.
.1 to B second: Sherwood, JIT, I.lllcy, 3 to 1.
4 to . out, third. Time 1:113-0- . Laura, Heart
beat and Ancon ano ran. .. ...1- - mnn

S Xtll race, maiuen imi'iwi"";, ....
. B to. naif furlongs-Vol- ant.

2. ien, 1 to 2 won.' Shrewsbury. JOS, .Nlcklaus.
..'. ... . ,.. i n i. f mntinA Riitlmanie.
inr, Shuttlneer. is. 4 to S. 1 to 3. third.
Time. I High' Tide, Cotton Top, .Cliff
Haven. Magic, ol Miss Clara. King
Caucus, Ella Jennlng' and HaBerdash also
ran.

HAVHE DE GRACE ENTRIES
Flrft race, all ages, selling, mlo and TO

vards Mlndft, 10U: Dangerous March, tin;
oVer the Sands. 110: lfpntln, ion: T.loro.

Ill Coreopsis. 11B: Oakhurst, 11.1; Front
iioval. lttli Jluda'a Brother. 109; .Song of
Vnllcv. 112: Henry Hutchison, JIB; Aleourt,
107: 'Carroll Held, 115: rcrthrock..I12: 'Mee-llek- a

01 Klne Bedford, 110 Naplor, 11R;
Fairy Godmother. 103; Malay, 112; Bat- -

Second'rtce. for handicap, r.14

furlongs Lady Barbary. 110: Hanron, ins);
Hsrwinet, 103: Between Us. U2; Carlone. 100;
Stalnart Helen. 110, Ninety Slmplcjc, 100,
All Smiles, IOO .

Third race, and up", selling, mlln
and 70 yards-Beg- an, 07i Colonel Holloway,
10.1; Fir Dvnrnh. 107; Hypathla, 02; Coreop-
sis. Ill: Afterglow. lor:' Hurakln. OS; Bay

Light, mo. Strife. J0t; 'Front Itoyal, 51;
Hurta's Brother. 100: Doctor Duenner. 105:
Yodellng ion: Bong of Valley, 07: Ella Bry-so-

III. Towlon rield, 108; fogs, 10S:
Humiliation. 02, Ben Uncas. 102:

10.1; Stucco. Ms Canto, 10(1.

Fourth race, all ages, handicap. Hi furlongs.
Kenessa, 111; True as bteel. 100; Montresor,
11.': Hanson, l'7. Tranld, 100; Water Lady,
OP: Yorkvllle, 100.

Fifth race, and up. selling, BV5

furlongs Korly Morn, 108; Ashcan. 101; Vllt,on
Lad. 10B; Alatres3, 10S; Dakota. 10: Sailor,
101: Martin Casca, 10.1: Lazuli, 10S;i Tado- -
nep. 10S: Sun King. 10.1; wacK J'lne. 111,
King Chilton, 100; Chaser, 103; Soldier, 1C8;

Mash. 103.
Sixth rare, all ages, maidens, mile and 70

yardi Chaser. 112: Jack Wlnton, 03;
lin, Dancing Master. 112; Maid ot

Honor, 93, Slnmberer, 03: ftlver King, 05,
Frontier. 112; Klesplan, tS; tjidy Butterfly,
U5; Amanutusls. (i Elect, 112: Hmelda, 03;
Scaradal, 112, Half Bock, OS.

Apprentlco allowance, five pounds claimed.
Wcathci clear, track fsat.

'1- t i.JTJAREZBN!PIlIBt3"U u.

First race. flllici, 0 furlongs T -
light. It); Marin O'Brien, 16.9; Edna K, 10S.
nimjar lass, iuji; .ueua, ius; jaa, vm. iiaga- -
telle, 10$.

Second race. seltlnEr. and nn. 5
furlongs Bad rronfcts. 107: Ooma. 107; Freda
Johnson, 107; Janlel. 107; Lndy Finger, 11'.';
Curlicue. 112; Billy Barnes, Its.

Third race, selling. 0 furlongs
Salon. 100; Colonel MeDougall, 100: "Ilard

Ball, 100; Amor!. 100; Osaple, 110.
Fourth race, selling, ami up. K

furlongs-'Par- cel Post. 102; 'Forge, 107; Ob.
llvlon. 107: Prince Conrad, 112; C. W. Ken-nn- n,

112, Mercuriuni, 112.
Fifth race, :i- - ear-old- s and up, 5 furlongs

'Marty Lou. 102; Lady Innocence, 107; LAke
Argent. 110: Beaumont, 113; Fanclul Hall. 112:
louls DesCogncts. 113.

Sixth race, selling. 3- - ear-old- s and up, 1
mile J Nolsn. 00: '.Melts. 103: I.escar. 1TO:
Sleepland. 10J: Hlghstrect. 107: 'Pedro, 104.

Apprentlco allonanco claimed.
Weather clear; track heavy.

DISSTON DEFEATS

BRIDGEPORT, 3 TO 1

Home Team ?lays Great Soccer In
Last Half.

Although their 'opponents led at the
Interval by one goal to none, Dlsston de-
feated Bridgeport In the second round of
the American Cup Competition af Ta-co-

ball park this afternoon by three
coals to one. Ward scored for Bridge,
port at the end of- - hair an hour, arid the
visitors succeeded In retaining; their lead
until half-tim- e. In the second half OJiss-to- n

completely outplayed their opponents.
Klrkpatrlck scored from a penalty at
the end of 20 minutes; Lynch scored U
minutes later and Matthews put; a, third
e" iiiuucuiaieiy alter,
thi1".. P.15-1.- "!"' J1 strong, wind lnnrst half DiMton failedt'J get the better of tho 'Bridgeport

?,.iTond. K.un1 of ' cup VoiS
at Tacony Hall p,t, this atteinooo.Bridgeport demonstrated that they were net,o0 " tiu me started,and made their opponnts play for all they versworth. At the end of Ward scoredfor tbs visitors, and although. Oltaloq madestrenuous erforta to draw they

Ift,- -

Stanford right halfback Klrl?pt,teS
uotd . ...... ,,,lsft balroaek.,,..Tubman outside right.."'..., Burraw!
!?" Inside right! . . .'. .'.'. . jS5S!

ward ,.,.,,, ...centre forwardy"l Inside left KeinS

' Allen 'nemen-MUch- ell anlFoster

ATLANTIC CITY HIGH

WINS FOOTBALL GAME

Defeats TJ, S, 6. Connecticut by Score
of 12 to 0

ATJJINTIO CITY, Nor. 21 AtlantisCity High .SchoolMthallttam Irala
" sW lo'Mtfcl the Ph.w"

J 8. ConnetI(ut team. IS to 0..!?''.. ?ff blr Periods:

v. iwsrtt,eu 9 0

sw; .'"," n
nizatinjiat tishA .,,.-- .

SSrt rt6t tackle ...
WUUasu
Fton. . ..
VlelXotalit

neat end .

.querurback ..
Mt halfhoek ...
iViBi oausuat ,.

uaatoB, .. . tuttUi

JtfEO

Sassese
Uasnire-- AlaFTSr-vJ- K
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CHUPADERO

STEEPLECHASE

Fisher Wins at Point Breeze.

ita ? " liWay whJU aye sIualat Pjtat Br

H. M4wgl att4 w. jHsuh tied W ue.014, UBS aft,
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